
Anno quiînquagefino tcrtio GEOREI III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Hglifax, on I hurfday
the Si'xth day of February , i8,i2 and contirjued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday thé Thirteenth day of
February 18 13, in the Fifty-ihird year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of. the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain»and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Third Seffion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province,*

* In the tifrne of Sir John Coupe Sherbrooke, Knigit of the Moit Honorable Order of the Bath, Licutenant-Cover-

n1or; S. S. Blowers, Chief J ustice and tresident of Council ; Lewis M-. Wilkins, Speaker of the Assemably ; IL il.

Cogswell, Actinig Secretary of the Council ; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

n A CT for applyibig certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fer-

vice of ý the Year, One Thoufand Eight .Hundred and Thir-

teen; and -for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted
in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already ap-

propriated by the Laws or the Aats of the Province.

CAP. IL.

Penalty for non-
ojnrolniit of
1nitiia-m e n.

>enalt of lon
tt4idance of
ila-ime at.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue, the feveral Afs of the

General Affenbly of this Province, now in force, relating to a

M ilitia.
E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Ccuncil and Aermbly, That, each and every cap.-

tain or comrnaniiig officer of a company, who thail negle& to. enrol any militia-man

within his nniet, liable to enrolment, for the ipace of feven days after lie thill be informed

that fuçit perfn is within his Difia, fhali forfeit and pay for the firf cffence, the fum of

twenty fhinr ; and after the payment and conviaion of the faid offince, the furn of twenty

fhilliîgs for cach and every following week he fhl fo negk

IL. Aind le it further enacted, bat if any inilitia-man (having had notice) fhall iegie& to

,attend tt iuchi meetings ot the nulitia company in which he is cnrolled, as by law be is
bounî .

Exceuted.
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1813. Aîino quinquagefimo tertio GEORcIT III. C. XII.
bl)und. to attend, not being prevented by ficknefs, unavoidable accident, or other reafonable
excufe fatisfatory tu the conmanding officeè of his company, he fhall be fubje& for the firft
offence to a tne of five fhillings ; for the fecond offence to a firie of ten fhillings ; for the
third offence to a fine of fifte en fhillings ; and for every fubfequent offence to a fine of twer.
ty fhillings--which fines ihall'be'imposed'by the captain or comnanding ofHicer of the
company.

iI. And be it further enacted, That notice of the impofition of the faid fines lhall be givenby the clerk, or a non-co)mmifioned officer, or fùclhperson as fhall for the time being perforrnthe duty of clerk of the company diaric sucli militia men belong to, cither perfonally, or inwriting left with the mafer, parent or wife, or with his child, or lervant of the age difcretion.
IV. And be.i/further enafled, That it fhall aýd may belawful for every militia man, uponwhom a fine fhall be irppofed as aforefaid, within the period of four days, if lie ihall adjudge

himfelf aggrieved, to appeai to a Board of Offiéers, to be formed as hereafter is direcled ; andany perfon or perfons fo appeaing fhaH gie notice of the appeal to the clerk, or perfon do-ing the duty ot çlerk, within th e peridd fierein before limlited.
V. And be iifurther enéaled, That- the noiice to be given of the meeting of any battalionor company ofrmilitia under the A of wich this is an amendment, fhall be by the coi.mandingo ffcerá>r any other commieloned or non-commiffioned officer of the battalion or

company, and not by a privare militia man, unlefs fuch private militia man has the written
ordersof the commandmg oecer of the battalion'or company to that effeJt.vi. And beit /urfer enacted,1That when a militia man is not foùnd at his own ufuai place of
dweling, to receive perfonal notice, the leaving notice either veibally, or in writing with fuchmilitia man'âjmaner, parent.o ivife, or with"his chilH or fervant, of the years of difcretion,or giv g himnotce n any other reafonable and difcreet manner, according to the fpecial
circumftances ofthe cafe, fliall be deemed a futficient ntice utAl the delnquent militia.manfhall fully fatify the commandag oflicer of his cmpany, or a Board of Officers, that he was
ignorant of fuch no'ice hiavirigbeen given.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tht all oficers, under the rank of lieutenant-colönel, whofiall fail to attend any meeting of the battalion or company of militia to which they refpec-tively belong, without reafonebe excufe, to be adjudged by a Board of Oficers, to be appoint-
cd as is herein direed,forthe purpofe of hearing and determining appals, fhail refpe&ivelyforfeit and pay for each and every default, acxording to their rank, that is to fay-if a major,five -pounds ; if a captain#hree pounds; and if a fubaltern officer, two pounds-wbich finesihall be fued'for by the adjutant of the battalion, and recovered in like manner as [fines arethat are impofçd upon militia men for non-attendance ; and out of the faid fines the faidadjutant fhall dedua, to his own ufe, one fourth part for his trouble of colle&ing • and theother three fourth parts lie ffhall pay over to the quarter-maaer of the battalion, to the ufeof the battalion.

VIIl. ,4,nd be it furtherenaaed, That it fiall be lawful for the lieutenant-colo, or com-inanding oilcer of each battalion, from time to time as occafion may require, to form a. Boardof Oficers of his battalion, con iiaing of three captains, or of a field officer and two captafor the purpofe of hearing and determining ail appeals which fhall be made bv/ any militia manunder the provifions of this Aà ; and if the faid Board fihall confirm the proceedings of theofficers who fhall have im)pofed tie fine or fines upon the nilitia man, the faid Board fuailcertify the.fame in a fchedule, figned by the field officer or Prefident of the faid Board,.and tlaid ,fines fhall be levied by warrant, as in and by A Act is direded.
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Recove of IX. And be it furiher eraaed, hat all fines incurred by this Aa, and impofed upon any

m-.-.ilitia-man, confoimable to the provifions of the f'anc;fIiail be recovered before any one of His

Majt fy's Jutilces of the Peacc,,not being an officer of the çomipany to which the militia-man

belong, ; which Juflice of the Peace flil have no power to remit any fuch fine or fines ; but,

on proof that the delinquent militin-man had the notice by this Aa required of the' inpofition

of the fine, and that he had not been relieved upon appeal, the laid Jufhice lhall iffue procefs

for colleaing the fame as in cafes of debt.

And W hereas, during the time o/ war, the/ervics of every inhabitant of this Province in the militia

may be required:
rerons ha( X. BE i t/e efore enajed, That no able bodied man (people called Quakers excepted), be-
oa li tween1 the age of fixteen and fixty, (hall be exemptéd from the provifions of this Aé, and of

the feveral Aas refpeding the Militia, which this'A is made to alter, amend and continue,

excepting eûablifhed. or licenfed Clergy!men,, or reguIarlyordained Minifiers of the Gofpel ;

Bis Majeay's Council ; the Spçaker and Meníbers òf'the AfVembly for the time beng ; the

Chief Juiiceand Judges of the Supreie Court ; theJudge df the Admiralty ; the Attorney

and Solicitor General ; the Secretary'of thé Provine; the Surveyor General ; the Treafurer

of the Province ; the Colledors of the Cuftoms and Excife, and eftablifhed waiters ; Store-

keepers of Government appointment, ; and perfons adually in the confiant employ of the

Civil and Military Departments of'the Army or Navy, if exempted by fpecialorder of the

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, and, not otherwife.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tlati all negro nilitia men, or people of colour, commonly
Negro Milia~ fo çalled, (hall be fet apart by the commandingofficer of each 'and every - battalion refpec.

tivcly, and formed into diftriél companies or bands of pioneers, as their numbers may admit,

to be commanded by fuch trufly non-commifioned officer of cdlour or othtrwife, as the

faid commanding oflicer may appoint ; under which non-commriftioned officer, fuch com-

panies or'bands of pioneers (hall affemble and train, at tuch times as the commanding officer

of the Battalion fhall dire&, fo as that no greater fhare of militia training or other miiitia

duty be impofed on fuch men of. colour, than is authorifed by the feveral Aâs ,relative to

the militia to be impofed onother militia men,

And Whereas, great inconvenience is experienced by rcasoo ofthcfrequent changing of the msluia-men of t•r

second battalion of mifitia out of one conpany of'the said battalion into another com>pany .f ihe same

XII. Be it Jurther enaéed, That each and -every militia man of the fecond or Halifax bat-

Rcniovat from talion of militia, fhall be bound to do and perform his feveral militia duties in and with

copany Dis- that company of militia in which he is properly enroiled before the firft day of April in
trict.ach and every year to whici company he fhall be deemed as belongmng for the

year next following fuch enrolment'; any transfer of his rcfidence within thelimits cf the

faid battalion notwithftanding.

Notice of Re. XiII. A nd be it further enaled, That any militia man Of the faid battalion, who (hall re-

Moval froen mOve rom the limits of the company diftri& in which he is enrolled, fhall, one wek after

Comnpaly Dis- the removal to another company diftria, give notice to the clerk of his company of bis new
trict. place of refidence, and in like manner fhall notify the faid clerk of any removal ; and in

cafe of negle& the faid militia man (hall, for each offence forfeit and pay a fine of

ten fhillings.

Volunteers n XIV. ind be it further enaffed, That it ihall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governcr,
belialfof New- or Commander in Chief for the time being, to accept the voluntary fervice of any one or
Brunswick. more of the embodied militia-men of this Province, for the defence of the neighbouring Pre-



;'ineofK~wA3rrifickagainfttheconimon enemny;, and fuch miliitia.men, -whjilefr g
in the faidI9Prbvince of Ncw-I3runfwick, fi1befjetoadoeedyheLw and..,
Regulations mnade for the ordering and, goverioment of the embodîed.rnilitiaof'thisP'oývineý
and to n 0 i~ter.

XV./Pd'r tbrier eWtié7td,' Thatý' ferm 1ar1d' àftr, the* ipublicati>on, ofthir , everyý mrale,- Al perouW
înlibbianr dtbi Province, between",the age ffiteen ,,years>and fixtyj.avdý lhable by 'Law., to ~II1te

enroii 'ed 'in, tli m iliti a,,cômýpny bf, the. dittri' rwiihecie ihi hryay~fe h
timne of hià qi~itti'rvne~d~halnet, a heretýoforeî: bo *.aIkyd , iho te -of'
three mon tlts iii whîch tci eri roi hitnfHf.-

XVI . lndbe ,it ,jurtkeeý enaôled, Tlaýat whernilitiatguarde"flhaII be- appoînre&iirý the ýpWpof 'Watohiigm&>4
of watching and .wardi; that the- faid dtitiet- fliail, ëqually and ýfirlyLdiftrlbuted :to 'anô a*'W1d94
mftrgftl avnd eqýlrrdfit ore t yeach and everyabdiedmhc~mnfteDf
tri&; as welI 'offi'cers arnd ýthofe,'exempted from militia traiýnings,ýas others, i1.hsturn, accorWý
ding to a Jiftýorrofler to be.kept by the commandingofficer. of each milidia ,co mpany; and,
every perfon refu.iing or negIcéfing, by hij'elf, or fuflicient fubftitute, to performn -his -fair
termn of wvatching and warding in manner, anid at thetime, dirc&ted by the commanding of-
ficer of his :company, thali forfeitand pay, for each and every negIca or refufal, a fine of
t e iiiàgq tothetufe o£fthe com pan y,,andto-beý-d4fe(d: f for,, tficufe!aod boiefitof t4c
colflpaiy iii (uedt n r.eepmi fU ~çcF, oft4e f4id, Wompapy "l'~Idire&,

ýX VII. Providedaliwayt, -neverthtloj, rfhat nothing, in tbis Aa, contai.od,,fh4jrnî
,conflrued to extend, ,he numberofdays requied'for traiiîng to beper?(rtü 1iymi!iilýïx-ierl tatioti of train-

betweenthoagc of fi fty apd fixt yerot. fu~e ayiI mn aIoefycars of ag,ing
toany- of thç fi'nes'impofed by.tlis 40 for nc.-n."attcnjtàcce gt companyor batialion tàiiii.
XVIII. dnd be it futbr nQd ht~eeÇm. the eXpor'd' fiuton WloatIn

tàG,,- -,and waKij1
the appearance or t.rcatenhigs olf.the. enerny, or by direétoi)ô of 'the Lielutenan _ - ', tor -e.xceèds the
or Comnmandçr in Chief for the time bei ngJÉi'igx1dslaibeSfo apointed, and ea tiïn intd
that axiy nuiltdia, man-sdtuty of watching and'warding..hllx d the' w~ of "fit day'or,
nights. i, ary one year,. it, fhaj and may b.l*awful for'theLièutenant -Goverîor or C'o''mmand;.
cetin Chief for the tîmne being, to caufé every fuch -militiama 'ni frvice ,over and at ove ' ife
faidnumber offix days.or nights, to be ýpid fo~o~ fe 'Érafr of his Poic,

cording to the rate of militia, pa.y, by the A& allowed, whercof 'thi5 A& is in aniendiiènt,,
upon, fuch over-ferviçe ,being duly flated and certificd, ýby -the commander 'of ýeach
battalion of militia refpeCtiveiy,, ip rnpner a>nl, forni as fhall be prefcrbdbàh fîid Lieuten -

2nt-Goverrior or Comxnxander in Chief.
XIX.Andlieit f~rt~ 6lQted, That ey ry -perfon ôr perlons -who lhalI wilfulIy nmake orFi~aap

caufe tabe mae any falfe alartnfIhail forfit az94 pay for every and each offence thé 'fu of
ýtcn poancLi,. to bc recovered lby 1ili, plaint or informiation, in any Court of Record -in this
'Province,.one haif thercof -to the perfo:n who l'hall ¶profecute for the farne, theote haif îo'
the ufc of the battalion in the -diftiEl of wbii'ch tie'offencec fiail be committed.

XX. 4ndbe i:Jurtherenacted. That it fhal and inay tbe Iawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, xeso
or Commanderin Chief for the tie bcing, to,àraw by warrant froni the 'i1 reafury of the CourIIt oflu
Province, fuch,,funi and fums of-money, aï may be neccffary to defray the expence attend- quiry-how de~
in)gfuch militia Courts of .Inquiiry as, the Liç>g!enanc-Govcrnor, or, Commarider in Chief nnyfayed
from time to time think proper to form -for the purpofe of exnquiring into fUch -charges and
,allegations a rnay be exhibited-agafinst lTltia officert.

B-bAn
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And W herca, certain persons are liercin <:cemptedfrom militia frainings, and it is reasonable that they should
pay a sum of money ur such c.emptioni, ia order tl/mt mîlzhici dutics ma>/ be borne ually by ail the

inirabilants of the Province

XXI. Be it :hercfore enacted, That cvery perfon above exempted, except Clergymen, fhall
pay feven fhillings'and fix pen'cefor -each and every ciay he would have bcen liable to train-
ings"in cafe he had not been exempted ; which fum ihall be rrcovered and applied in the nian.-

.ner as is direaed for fines for the fr-attendanice of militia men.,
XXIL And be itfurtiher enacted, Xlhat this A à, and the A , :paffed, in .the forty-eighth year

of his Majefly's reign, entitied, An Aà toprovide fÇr the greater, fecuriry of theProvince by
a better regulation of a militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws 1now in force ; And the A
paffed in the forty-niith year of Ehis Majefly's reign, in amecrdment thereof, except .fuch
parts of the faid Acls as are altered and repealed by this Aél, fhall be in force, and continue, un-
til the eighteentli day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fourteen, and fron thence until the end of the r.ext Seffion of the General Affembly.
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CAP. 111.

An A CT in addition to, and ameiidment of an Ad, paffed in the
thirty-fourth year of bis late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A à for
appointing Commiffioners of Sewers.

B E it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajembly, T hat the Commi-fioners of
Scwcrs within eacli Fownfhip and Difiria in this Province, fiall keep a record of all

their proceedings, and a fair account of ail work and monies expended anc laid out by them,
or under their direaion, and of monies by them received : which record and account Ilall
be open for the infpeâion of ail and every perfon or perfons interenfed therein, 'upon-paying
fix pence for cach infpeaéon or fearch ; and a copy thereof fiall be furnifhed to the proprietors
of lands who are intcieeed therein, when demnanded, le or the.y paying for fuch copy or co-
pie&, fix pence for cvcry ninety words.

And Whercas doubts have ari/en, whether t heproceedings of Commi/4ioners are ýemovàb1e into the
Supreme Court

Il. BE il thercforc cnacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to remove the proceedinigs of the
Commibioners of Sewers into the Supreme Court, by Certiorari, where the whole of fuch pro-
ceedings fhall be cxamined, if neceffary, and fuch determination made thereon, as by the faid
Court fhall be deemed proper ; ary thing in the faid Act, of which this is an amendment, to
the contrr; notwithftanding. Provided, That before any Writ of Certiorari fhall be
ffued, Q liden1 t fecurity fhall be given, by the perfon or perfons applying for the fame,

for payment of fuch cofis as may be awarded and taxed by the faid Court.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for granting to his Majefty an additional Revenue,

CAP.


